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CITIZEN-SI{IP PROPORTIONAL SYSTEM
ITHE full

pmduction avarlability of
Citizen-Ship Radio Corporation
Analog Pmportional CoDtrol System a
few months ago promptsl the greatest
rumbd of lettes that RC\I has vet re-

I

ceived o.ceming a single radio anhol
qystem. Thcse letters were prjmarily
from sport. or "Sunday fliers. wanting
to h'ow the "bows . 'whv's. and snv

''if s" .bout this new pripotional ri!
that sells complete for under 5250.
RC\I wondered, too. we b€gar ou
inquiry by obtlining a stock production

,{P s)stem. This was followed by a
orvesrtion rvith Vem YcNabb of the
Citizcn-Ship Corporation. With regard
to thc latter, we \'anted to nDd out just
lYhdt the .ew ssth vas intddeal to

do-rvhat weie its limit&tions and
drawbacks, if any. we also wondered

hoN this svstem muld lF sold foru list
p.icc of S'250, and even less through
$nc of the hobhv dismDt houses-

API Ttonlmin r
T,'begin with. the Citizen.Ship AP
series prcportjoMl @ntrol system prG
vides tle mod.ler witl two .ontinuouslv

varirLle simnltrneo \ ..hannnels rnd ;
thirl trimmahle chrbnel. The two nrc
podn{ral channels are

rec.^-."dJ I..

elelrtor anJ rudder. or elevator and
ouoled aileronvrudder. The trinm.ble
funitior', of oum. is lor motor ontrol.
The Model APT transmittcr is a hish
po\ver. all tr.nsistor triDsmitter uttlizj;g
a silicon power output transistor. The
APT 100S collectu moduhted with a
fixed
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20i0

CPS tone using variable Ete
CPS and varying width of tore

burst to obtain two prcportionil mn-

A two stick @nfgtmtion is sed m
the Citizen-Shin APT with trim leve6
located directly adjac€Dt to the appro-

Driate sticks. A

mriti-chdnel reed Lve

terer switch is used for the trimmililc
motor mntrol function. The two nain
control sticks traverse an dch of 30 degrees to ejther side of their sprins-leveis
loaded neutr.al pGition. Tbe trim
give 20% of the movement of the main
sticks. The motor @ntrol tever switch is
tlsed by beeping for small changes in
engine speed, exactly as is done with
reed equipment. Hol(ling the motor ontrol lev€r witch depressed for r s@nd
gives full rpeed chanse, Le.. lolv to

high, etc. Rudder and elelator servos
retum to neurrll whex either higl' !n6tor or low motor is signrlLed. Tie {pt
is crystll @ntro ed and nrtcnded for
rse on all of the available 27 nc RC
frequencies. Clvstals utilized are grcuDd
to . tolerance of .00259 to insure proper

operation and

to allov changirg frc-

quencies by sihply ptrgeing iD a crys-

trl $itho

the necessiq of returnn,g

The API transmitter has lov batt$v
drain of 60 mN and requires orly i
standard Bugess D6 or Everedr Typ€
#276I volt drv batteN. Tlvo t' tlrre
monrhs of nom;lfvind dnf c.n b. A
p<ted frcD this supply. di$rdinA ihe
b.ttery wheD the voltage rerches 7.5
volts vith the tr.nsmitter turrdl or.

if

Nicads

cs

be used in the trrnsmittcr.

desired, sinply by .unectiDg sevo'
.150 nab ce s in se es.

APR Sup.ft.terodyne R.ceiver
The Citizen-Ship Model APR is {
seletive superheterodFe proportional
reaiver which resbond\ to rate dd
width chonees of sliDgle n'olement,,l
the transmitt€r stick. The APR reeiver
is an aI bansistonzed unit that vill fit

(Co

tiftued. on Page 62)
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Paee s2)

into some of the srnal€st RC nodels.
A highly sele.tive audio nlter tDed to
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CPS is utilized, rejlctiDg most of

the noise and interfe.erc€ (elecEieal)
most cdmmonlv encoutered in RC
nodel aircraft. Crystal frequercy is 455
Kc below tnnsmitter cryst.l frequency.
Tbe reiver should idea y b€ powered by four .{50 Inah niclel cadmium

cells. Cerlter tapp€d. theie four (€lls

sre ilso utilizsl for

sno

referene

voltnge.

batteries are adequale
and Qn "encll
be used tf desjred. For lishtlveight instalations, 225 rnah nicads can
be used since r€ceiver draiD is app.oxi-

reiver

rlonnting the

in the airborne
instrllrtion n simnli.ih it\elf sin.. its
operltioD is unofl;ted by vibmtion. It

i5 suggested that tbe rRiver be suF
rcunded by foan rubber and nounted
Nith tlrc printed circuit bor.ds in the
sime dire.tion a5 ihe luplaAe bultI'eads

The

an

borne anterna is the key to re-

Jiabie performane vith the Citiren
Slip systen- Although se\?nl antenna
@Dngurations lre showD in tie Citiren
Sh+ AP nanual, tlen cloice, and ours,
is { 30" length of .0.1; music wire
motrnted verti.llly appro\nn.kly 6" be'
hind the trailirg edge ot ihe wing. Do
not, u det ditJ cir.tnltdr.?s, use the

hq*'up \!i.e

rntenna

dnninS io the vertical rlrbiljzer. \le
hi\e Gnrdu.ted extensi\e tcsts with thc
Citizer-Ship proportior.rl s)'sten and

h,\e rr.er

exp€rienced a fail-safe or
-glitch" of any lind usnrg this foIn of

antenDa. If von rse aDotler aDteDna
s)sten, you ;itl experieDce !r ecasioD-

.l

tail-sfe

-

c.trsing Detrthl ontrcls

plane is onsiderably

withh its rcIiabl€

The
is th.t it is not a ftlncseNitivit, or power, although
tion of "nswer
nrrrded kansmitter power ould help,
a( .widcn.?.] hw enme df rhe more ejalF

orate transmitiers goiog up to de
walt. Rather, it tu caised by phase shilt
interferenc frm signals tnveling by
difierent paths ed canftIing each
other out when thev arive at the receiver. How rhis o6curs m cloe to a
nodel ploe is a little haid to ederstand, but apparently a signal going out

f!$n the transrnitter and hitting a foF
eisn obidt and bouncing ofi, will anive
at the rec€iver l8o degred out of phase
from the transnitted signal. Obviously,

this sigDal wjll b€ weaker th.n the
transnitted sigDat, and therefore, the
oDdition is most lilely to occur when
the transmitter dtenn. is pointed at
tbe plane, lrnd would be parti@laiy

the plane Jso had a straight otennc ihat was pdrllel, or almost pamllel. to the fuseloge. In this case. the re
fected sjsnll and the transmitted signsl
be very clos€ to the sme strength
'niebtcancl erch other out, thereby
and
8ivl,{.1

iDg

if

"fajl srfe.

In tne AP Systen, we kn6v that lrom
ranse angle you can 6y this equp-

nrent !s lcr as )ou can se it, {nd sld,nn do lnu get a fail sofe it extreme
rnDge. lt allvays s€€ms to ecrlr.loser
iD, aDd straDgely, sometnnes happeDs

onl) r00 feet away. From tbe qperinr.nrs that \r. havc ,n tle be+ solutioD for preventing this is the proper

nxtallation of your aDtenna - in vhich
the lead from-the receiver Nns back
dnotrgh rhe fuselage to about S" behnrd
tbe traililg edge of tbe wing And then n

30" stif vertical vire erected at ihis
point. We h.ve never had a "fail safc"
w,th this n,'ti.nlrr inst^llition.
ADd, h:re at RC\l. utilizing the re(.

whp,

aDd low motor

orn,ncnded vertical

verti.{l wirc intan, lvith c*cral plc.tronic engine€rs and BC tecbnicians -

Undei the .ecei\€r \\rananty, no re'
turins of the rcceiver or tmDsmitter is

is the si'rgxlarly most eficient anteDDa
for RC usage aDd woutd deffniiety iF
prove the ope.ation of d,rt prcportional
systeN. Apparcntly, "fail s.fes" lre in

sets

- usuallv occurring onlv
wheD thc nodel is withnr 100-150 f@t
cf the trdnsnitter. We disossed this
and the ulaninous opnfon was that

tlis

paft. cauEd by phase shift tuterfereDce.
Here js a quote fron verDon \Ic\.bb

of Citiren-Ship
"Pr'rl)nb1y the n$t thirg anyone will
hear when the subtet of poportionat

dis ssed is th€ tem
le. or "slitch. lt seems that

systems is heing

''f"il

s

when you are {lying proponional. somelDr6 for no appa.ent reasor, and when
the plane is nol very far ort, it will go
into "fail safe", which is en iDdication
of the fact that the rcc€iver lost the
transmitted signal. Elen
straDge.
'nore ranqe,
llis seldom (tu6 at extreme

but usuallv alwavs

\ve hive not

.xnerienced any fail-safi conditions or

peunitted, ard is Dot necessarl. All

lnve been double checked at thc

frctor for

frequency. sensitivity, and

outptrt, and no tuning is necessary.

APC ond APM s€rvo

for r with the
Citizen-Sbip AP systm. the APC d
APivI servos may be used lvith any
rnalog proportional s] (tem meeting
Although designed

the input voltage requiremetrt of +
rn.l - -&iV for frrll travel- The \lodel
APC seruo is a feedbnck proportional

a uator featuring smau size, rugged
coDstruction, very low electncal noise,
and linear output. The total output am
moament is ji" line.r. Battery requirell)eht is two 4.8 to I volt supplies, cenThe nodel APV servo iv.s desiened
trimrnable motor @ntlol from

".-.. ."h"" ih. to give

s'6ten. This n€us
that the sewo is not slpplied vith .
continuous input signal .nd move only
\vhen r motor otrtrcl signal is received.
Positive input voltage nrns the seruo
the AP prcportional

to one end, negative to &e othei. Travel
tine. lock to lock, is one s€.ond. In the

tle positiv€ or
rceative \oltage is obtained from a
pulse omi$ion detetor. Input voltage
Citizen-Ship system,

requirement for the APM s€rvo is

+

and

- 75 ro 3 voh\ Tot.l outDut !m
n'oreDpnt is x" linu, rnd r{uire a
b iter) supplv of one 4.8 to 6 volt center trfled batter). Servor cdn be
rnounted oit or upriqht sith the Tinneman nnis :rd'aJo r l" machine
screws fumished.

Stand.d Kwik-Links

or AnD.o type ret.iners can be used for

fic
three,

total battery for the hvo (or
CAR is u;ed) APC sd one

if

A?L1 servo is four 450 Mah nicads, separate frcn the reeiver .nd referen@

s,pply. In mall installations, 225 Mah
cells cnn be !sed. lve have received re-

prts of comtlet€l} su@ssful oFr"tion
of the Citizen-Ship AP sysrem on one
{ l IIrh nicad pac} of fo,rr cells using a
t0 uI (hule betwcen tle phris rml an
otLFr 70 r,h .h.kc bctwen thc minlss

although we found no proble'ns for re-

drciDg the recommoded complenrent
fronr thtrt r@on neDded by the n,l!nu-

Airbrne veight of tbe entire

systenr.

hatteri.s rnd lonr seruos irr,lndal rvas
Findinss

Thc Cihzen-Ship ,{P nr.,log fr"tDr
tior,rl \\\tem i\ n;t onlt ir, sonrewhrt

it is also amrznrg
in its |trfonDiDlr. \'eD, Ilc\rbb ('f
or a uDique positioD,

tl,e

Citizex-Ship

Corpuritio,, d'm-

mertdl to us ihat the systdn wrs int.Dded to p,ovide the spot nyer with
propo.tional csDtrol for a rnirnDDn, (ostaDd tlut it was noa intctrded f,r com
petitio! ffynrg. IIe also we',t on k, sav

th.t tbere would be c.tanr lDritrtions
to thc svstenr rvhen corrpared to t[e
5600 rigs, fo with the AP.s nrteNlcd
Darlet ir mind, you cannot put S600
worth of nateridls nrto r' systeD lhat
slts for less thar S250.
Leti t.ke a closer l@l at lhe AP
systeD. First of {ll, prcportioDdl (lesig,, dictrtes thrt we fo,grt ou, e,, ier
oDcpts of 'snrgle Jnd inulti" chinnel. Btrt if rve are to use this fariiliar

tenninology. ihe AP sysienr is a sn,gle
chanrcl q/sten" nr the
traditi.rnl
'rore
sense. We say tbis, b€cluse it utiliT.s a
single tone, varying the width and rrte
to obtlin the two channels of control.

rudder and elevator. A puls onissioD
detector calls upon this single tonc for
.ven nn. mnrc h,n, tinn - nrntnr.nnrr^l
Upon the abFnce of the tone. the thrntle moves in one diretion - r solid nrrc.

anvers€]y, applies the thrcttle mo!e(Conthued on Paga 74)
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Citizen.Ship
tContinrc.l fo'n wAe 62)
tnent in tle opposite direction. There'
tore. it stands to reaer, that your Pri
nDr! conhol surfa.es will Deubntia
(luri;s that fr.crion of r second (o, full

cfr",n;i if totrl throttle nDvement frcnr
lorL to bigh, or high to to!r) the throttle
servo is i;, molioD. To the serious .oDl
petitnnr piloi deniDdnrg the imost in
74

hnling and prc.ise setti gs. thi\ world
be disad' tase. 'lo the snolt fier.
't
"
n'€sents
no Dro6len rt all.

' ln othe|iords. Citizen-Ship has
tiken a srngle ch:nneL of cuntroi 'nd
.ined rt to what mul{l l,e temed. its
nDite fonn. as we know it today. As an
errnole. we flew the svstem ffBt in tbe
smll'Boyal Coach m.'n iesig,l Presen ted
nrrlr recirrtlv in BC\L The s€!, wis
i"slrtled rmi {lorvr. No problems or
knid lvere eDcounered.

^n)

Tl,e se.ond test shiD utilized is a ,lesis,r bv Phil Kreft iniended for atl-o,rt
the Chss lll cir
.i'mpJutior' flyi.g
"nwrs a test ot the
.,',r Thrs n, e{Tett.
Citizetr-Shio AP svsten, for $hich the

systen,

't.!lf,

qai

nerer

i*ended-"

ClJqs lll ctmnetiLion design We rre
still flyiDg this iyrtem ir thrs n,.del Mth
nroie thAi satisfrct^ry results. ResPonse

is fre(ise ,nd nNtrntu,,ous Blnge is
,,ui of-.ight. and nn fail safe( ot
''qlitchei hiLe bcen e\perienced
RADIO CONTROT MODETER

